
A d  AMI, J .

1924. It is not sufficient that tlie Me.gistrate to whom the
'"chamâ  complaint is made under section,476 is entitled to hold 

Singh ail inquiry under sfciction 202. Generally, be will
consider that the fact that the Court has made the 

PB ŝSuroRComplaint is sufficient to justify issue of process 
OP Gaya. ' against the accused at once. But even if under 

section 202 an iiiqiiiry is held the persons_ complained 
against have no opportunity to Bhow their innoience 
till after they have*been summoned.

The learned Sessions Judge should have satisfied 
himself by inquiry that there was a primd facie case 
against each one of the petitioners before laying 
a complaint against any one of them.

In the present case there were thirty-seven 
signatories to the petition under section 83; it is 
extremely likely that some of them knew nothing about 
the petition or the documents.

On the ground that the cases of the individual 
petitioners have not been considered, it will be 
necessary to set aside the order passed bĵ  tlic Iea.rn,ed 
Sessions Judge and to direct that further inquiry be 
made by him as to the complicity and knowledge o f the 
individual petitioners After such inquiry it will be 
open to the learned Sessions Judge to make a complaint 
under section 476 against such of the petitioners as 
he believes to have committed an offence.

Sen, J-—I agree.
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By* the Indian Stamp Act, 1899, section 26, where the 9̂24.
amount of the subject-ma.tter of any instrnment chargeable 
with ad valorem  duty camiot be ascertained, nothing shall be Kakatak
claimable under it in excess of, the amonnt for which the AGAawALi.4
stamps used would have been correct. Section 35 provides 
that no instrument can be admitted in evidence nnless it is ^
dtlly <siamped, but provides thab an instrument which la Singh.
unstamped or insufficiently stamped can be admitted upo*i 
of the amount covered by the stamps,

In a suit upon a mining' lease claiming royalties in exces'3 
of the 8 mount covered by the stamps.

H eld  that the lease was admissible under section 35 upon 
payment of tha balance of duty and penalties, and that the 
amount claimed could be recovered thereunder.

Dtscision of the High Court affirmad.

Appeal by the defendants.
Appeal (no. 47 of 1923) from a decree of the High 

Court [K'lim.ar Braj Mohan Singh v. Lachmi Narain 
Agarwala affirming a decree-of the Subordinate 
Judge o f Purulia,

The respondent granted to the appella.nts a lease/ 
dated December 14, 1906, for 999 years of land for 
use as a coal mine in consideration of a sum of 
Rs. 1,920 as salami a t  premium, and payment of 
5 annas per ton of coal raised as royalty with 
a minimum of Rs. 960 fe r  annum. The instrument 
was stamped with stamps to the value of Rs. 40, of 
which Rs. 20 was the amount payable, under the Indian 
Stamp Act, 1899, in respect of the premium.. *

Section 26 of the above Act provides th at:
“  Where the amount or value of the subject-matter of any instrument 

chargeable with ad valorem  duty cannot be..................asoartained at
the date of its exectitiou, nothing shall be claimahle imder such i-nstmmant 
more than the highest amount or value for whioh, if stated in an instru
ment of the BExne description, the stamp actually iised would............have
heoU: sufficient.'”  '

The balance o f Bs. 20 would have been under the Act 
sSicient for an instrument providing for royalties up

',::to;;Rs:;2,Q0Ov': ;;;
' (ly (1920) m



1924. Section 35 of the above Act provides tliat no
instrument shall be admitted in evidence ;

Nae.vtan “ unless such inst.rniiieiu: is duly stampii-d,’ ’
but provides further that instruments (subject to 

Biuja cei'tain exceptions) sha,ll, be admitted in evidence on 
M o h a n  pajmeiit of the dut}" ('Inirgeable, or siicli an iiinount 

S in g h .  makes up the deiicienc)  ̂ in tlie stamp togetiier "with 
a, penalty as therein ]:)rovided.

In 1917 tlie respoiidejit brought a. suit aga.ijist the 
appellants claiming under the lea,se roj;ilt:ies i'o:!' the 
years 1911 to 1916; lie valued liis claim at Ils.
The appellants pleaded, mler' alia, that liaviii|:; rej^ard 
to section 26 of the [ndion Stamj) Act, tio more than 
Es. 2,000 could be chii.raed.

The Subordina^te eJudge admitted tli,e lca.s;5 in 
evidence under the ]:)roviso to section 35, and rejected 
the above plea; he gave the respondent a d,ecree for 
Es 20,622; iipon. appeal to the High Court the 
decisioi:! was affirmed. Tlie learned Judges (]3awsoip.. 
Miller, 0. J. and MuJlick, J.) were o f opinion tlial, tliere 
was nothing in section, 35 oF the Acjt wliicli excluded 
its operation in the case of i'risti'uinenfcs condng within 
section 26.

1924, Jmie 26. Sir George Lowndes, K.C. and 
E. B. Railces, for the appellants. Section 35 applies 
only to instruments not duly sta,mped. But halving 
regard to the special provisions of section 26 applicalile 
to leases where the annual a,mount payable is iincertaiii, 
the lease was duly stamped. The amount claimahle 
under it was however limited by tha,t section to 
Rs. 2,000. Reference was made to Ba/ijriath v. A hmed 
Musaji Bollji ^ ).

The respondents did not appea,r.
The judgment of their Lordships wa,s delivered

fcy—
. L o r d  D u n e d i n .- -In  this case,; %hich ha.s battri 
heard, ea) fane, %if G-eorge LowndeS; has said'every;
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tiling that could be said on belialf of tHe appellants, 
but lie has not created any doubt in tlieir Lordships’ laohmi 
minds that the jndgment of the High Court at Patna Naray,vn 
was right. It is clear to their Loi'dsliips that the Ag.vewalla 
proviso («) of section 35 of the Indian, Sta,ii:ip A,ct, 1899, 
is o f equal a-mbit with the bodj  ̂of the section, and that ii o h  a  n 
just as an instrument cannot be acted iipon, that is to >̂ inoh. 
say, nothing can be recovered under it unless it has 
a proper stamp, so the proviso provides that if there 
is not a proper stamp it may be put on afterwards on 
payment of a penalty and the instriiiiient then becomes 
effective.

Their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty 
that the appeal be dismissed.

Solicitors for appellants : W. W . Box & Co.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

June, 26.

B efore Dawson M iller, G.J. and Foster, 7.

MAHAEAJA BAHADUR KESHO PEASAD SING-H 1934.
tJ. ^

NAEAYAN DAYAL.^ (m
Civil Procedure Code, 1908, 'Act V of 1908, Order X L h  

rule SB~Power of the Appellate Court, scope of.

The object of Order X L I, rule 33, is, speaking generally, 
to enable the appellate court, where its decisionlnterf exes with 
or modifies or esterids the decision of the low ef‘Court, to give 
effect to that decision by interfering,: if necessary, even with 
the rights and liabilities of those who are not in fact appealing 
from the'decision of the trial Court.

The defendants were lessees, at a rent of Bs. 4 1 /5 /6 , of 
a holding consisting 9 “64 acres, whiGh, at' the 'date of ffie 
lease, were presumed to be withiri village' Dg the propilefcor of

: : Second Appealg b o s . 1859 and 1860 of 1921, fcora a decision of
P>. Pliinitidi'a Lai Sen, SVxbotdiiififce jrtdg6 of Sliahnbad). dated the Ifliih 
M a y 1921, confirming a decision# of B, Hai’esh Ghaiidra Sur, Hunsif of 
Buxar, dated the IGth Juae, 1920. *


